Welcome to the El Dorado County SOJ Newsletter

Hi Jeffersonians:

**Registrar of Voters to Discuss 2020 Election Changes at the Next Meeting**

In 2016, the Voters Choice Act was passed in California that was intended to modernize the present voting system. El Dorado County Registrar of Voters, Bill O'Neill, will be the State of Jefferson’s (SOJ) next guest speaker on Tuesday April 9th. O'Neill will talk about changes in future elections, to include the introduction of new Voting Centers. Bill will also be prepared to address your concerns and questions about Ballot Harvesting and the integrity of our elections. The right to vote is mentioned five times in our U.S. Constitution because our Founding Fathers knew how important voting is. Please join us next Tuesday and learn more about our voting rights.

This public meeting will be held at the American Legion Hall, 4561 Greenstone Road in Placerville. Doors will open at 5:30 for a social hour. This is a great opportunity for those that have questions about SOJ to talk to a committee member, get literature, merchandise etc. What has become a tradition, Jefferson Hot Dogs will be available, along with chips, desserts and beverages. The meeting will follow from 6:30 to 8 PM.

**Roll Out the Jefferson Constitution**

We are pleased to announce a review of the proposed draft of the State of Jefferson Constitution began at the first SOJ Constitutional Convention on March 26th. Selected delegates and alternates from each county met in El Dorado County to begin the process that is expected to continue over the next 3 to 4 months.

Future Conventions will be scheduled at different locations. Seating is limited due to the numbers representing the 23 Counties, therefore attendees are by invitation of the County Committee leadership. Updates and progress will continue to be reported in the Jefferson Messenger newsletter, County newsletters, and on the Jefferson State of Mind radio show. The
radio show airs on KCNR 1460 AM every Sunday from 9 to 10 AM, but all programs are archived and the podcasts can be listened to at your convenience.

Jefferson Breakfasts and Business Showcase

There was a great turn out for last Sunday’s Brunch, hosted by Wally's Pizza Bar in Cameron Park. The El Dorado County SOJ Business Committee continues their scheduling of bi-monthly breakfasts at our local restaurants. This is one part of a Jefferson effort to support local businesses and to raise awareness and backing for the Jefferson movement. Instead of a breakfast/brunch, the next meal event will be on Saturday June 1st from 2 to 5 PM at the Apple Bistro Café. This famous café and grill is located at 2740 Hyw 50 just above Placerville. You can choose to have a late lunch, early dinner, or enjoy one of their fabulous desserts and a beverage.

Apple Bistro will also have a booth at the 2nd Annual Jefferson Business Showcase. This year’s Showcase will be held on Friday August 16th in the Forni Building at the El Dorado County Fairgrounds. Local businesses have already begun securing booth space, joining over 70 other local businesses who support Jefferson. Moving the Showcase to the Forni Building should make the event bigger and better than last years. Each business will be displaying their goods and services, and we will have a day filled with games, drawings, auctions for great prizes, along with food and a no host beer and wine bar.

If you own a business or frequent a business that might be interested in participating in this year’s Showcase, or other advertising opportunities, please contact Sharon Durst at 530-647-1909.

Wanted - SOJ Sign Locations

We are looking for locations to place Jefferson signs along County roadways, business and residential properties, or storefront windows. Sizes include yard signs, 4'x4' and 4'x8'. To order, or for more information, please call Jack Parsons at 916-425-9461. Yard signs, bumper and XX Jefferson Seal stickers, plus other merchandise are also available at the monthly Jefferson meetings.

To all U.S. Constitutionalists:

How many of us realize that without the 2nd Amendment to our Constitution, we would be unable to enforce the 3rd Amendment. The 3rd Amendment forbids soldiers from taking control of any house at the owners expense (quartering of troops) in time of peace or war without the consent of the owner.
The YouTube below, by a crash dummy, is one of the best presentations I have ever seen regarding the 2nd Amendment. The 3rd Amendment explains why we have the 2nd Amendment. Please share.

https://www.youtube.com/embed/F584p5kJL-U?rel=0

Our EDC State of Jefferson Newsletters are on our website

You can go to our website and find our newsletters from previous months. When you are on our website, select "committees," select "El Dorado County," and click on the newsletter you want to view. Our website is: http://soj51.org/

Please forward this email to all your contacts and Social Media Friends

Thank you, from the El Dorado County State of Jefferson Committee

Disclosure:
The State of Jefferson Formation is a grassroots effort to restore representation to the rural counties of Northern California. This movement is NOT affiliated with any political party. Over the last four years, presentations explaining the reasons for Jefferson have been given to all political parties, as well as men and women’s service organization, chambers of commerce, county taxpayers associations, county and city government meetings, high school government classes, and town hall meetings for the general public, throughout Northern California. The State of Jefferson welcomes everyone.

Businesses below Support Jefferson & We Support Them!
SOJ Gold Country Merchants

Joy's A+ Notary Services
Authentic Southern Hospitality
Notary • Mail Box Rentals • Fax & Copy
Monday-Friday 10am-6pm
705 Pleasant Valley Rd., Diamond Springs
Inside Medina's Market
Ph. 622-6644 • Fax 622-6699

Love Birds Coffee & Tea Co
Located at the corner of Schnell School Rd. & Broadway
Open Daily:
Mon-Fri 5:45am-4:00pm
Sat & Sun 8:10am-4:00pm
www.LoveBirdsCoffeeAndTea.com
Contact Us:
940 Broadway, Suite C
Placerville, CA 95667
510.300.9981

Jonas Heating & Cooling
Robbin Jonas-Kronk
200 Pleasant Valley Rd.
Suite #201
Placerville, CA 95667
Fax 530-622-4746
530-621-0503
jonasrll.com

Pride Realty
We take PRIDE in our service
Ellen Day
Owner/Broker
BRE 0008472X
530-626-8680
530-672-3681 VM
ellendaypride@ymail.com
547 Main Street
Diamond Springs, CA 95619

Wayne's Lock & Safe
Established in the 1970's
660 Placerville Dr., P.O. Box 491 • Placerville, CA 95667
(530) 629-5531 • wayneslocksmith@hotmail.com • CL #64907

Combellack's
Men's & Women's Apparel • Tuxedo Rentals & Suits
Gayle Combellack-Rohr, Owner
Janis Combellack, Manager
(530) 269-2560 • FAX (530) 269-6005
435 Main Street • Placerville, CA 95667
SOJ Gold Country Merchants

Fast Freddy's Lube Express
Fred Wren
530-677-LUBE (5823)
4041 Mother Lode Dr.
Shingle Springs, CA 95682

Placerville Polaris & Power Tools
Sales, Certified Parts & Service Department
Complete Accessory Department
www.placervillepolaris.com
Rick & Rose Grove
Owners
673 Placerville Dr.
Placerville, CA 95667
(530)622-9070

Jefferson Realty
Doug Roscoe
916-337-7789
The Path To Your Real Estate Solutions
Consultations Are Free

Town and Country Interiors
Suellen Haynes
Certified Interior Designer
TEL/FAX (530) 642-1626
CELLULAR: (530) 306-0270

Sierra Shield
Firearms and Training for Personal Defense
Chuck Galvan
FFL
4060 Durock Rd. #17
Shingle Springs, CA 95682
530-397-0110
Chuck@SierraShield.com
SOJ Gold Country Merchants

Sierra Security & Fire
Brian Bunch
Owner
(530) 644-3003

The Breakroom
Audrey Pearce
Owner
www.BreakroomEatery.com
(530) 763-6761
4131 South Shingle Road #7
Shingle Springs, CA 95682

Kayla White
Bartender
(530) 677-5205
wallyspizzabar.com
4079 Cameron Park Dr.
Cameron Park, CA 95682